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January
Linen Sale

Our linens arc known far
nowhere in this country arc
given as

HEAVY CRA3II TOWELINO
IS Toweling now 1214c per yard
l!Hc Toweling now 10c per yard.
"4c Toweling now 3c per yard.
FINE TOWELS
JUiO t)ne Towels now $1.C0 each.
75c fine Towels now 60c each.
4Cc fine Towels now Be each.
Mc line Towflla now 19c each.
TAJiLE DAMASKK--J1.7- 5

Damask now $1.10 per yard.
$1.60 Damask now 11.00 per yard.

Wll CI.OSB SATtiHDAYS at a v. St.

isnm ron rosran rid olovrs axd mocau.'b rATWiHi,

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. M. C A. HOILDIItU, OOR. 10TH AJtD DOUGLAS Ti.

tors at tho tamo time Instead of electing
ono first and tho other afterward and tak-
ing chances on electing no second ono at
oil. In nn open ballot tho advnntago lieu
also in holding a brake on the fuslonlsts
hould they attempt to Jump In. If tho roll

were cnllod first for ono senator and again
for the second It Is easily conceivable that
the fusion members might Jump In at tho
tall end and leave tho republicans hanging
In tho air. The simultaneous ballot worked
so Well today that tho alleged objections
previously urged havo been badly punc-
tured.

After holding two scislons the Joint rules
committee appointed yesterday at tho con-

ference of republican members tonight re-

ported that It was unable to agree on cau-
cus conditions, lly a voto of five to four
tho commlttco favored n double ballot, but
there was a still wider division on tho
number that should be reuulred to rule In
the caucus, the various propositions rang-
ing from forty-thrc- o to sixty. Tho result

' of tho deliberations wns reported to tho
caucus tonight and tho committee retired,
ponding further consideration of plans by
that body.

Committer Is DlnclinrKril.
After hearing Its report tho republican

caucus discharged the rules commlttco and
adjourned without fixing a date for another
meeting.

Messrs. Luflln and Mockctt asked to be
relieved from further scrvlco on the com-raltte- o,

but the other members expressed a
deslro for moro tlmo to present a final re-
port. The caucus thought there was but
little likelihood of tho committee ever ar-
riving nt nn ngrecmcut, and consequently
rellevrd all of tho members. No other
business or matters wero discussed at the
caucus.

. About 200 citizens of Lincoln mot at the
Cnnltal hotel tonight and passed resolu-
tions, tandorslng the candidacy of I). E.
Thompson, a copy of which was presented
to tho latter by a commlttco hended by I.
M. Rnvmond and W. D. KltzRcrald.

DETAILS OF THE FIRST VOTE

lloir tlir Sleiitlirm llxpresKril Their
, I''rienlhl for Slnny 1'elloTr-Cltlxei- is.

LINCOLN. Jan. 15. (Special.) Follow-
ing Is. the detail of tho senate's first voto
for United Stutesscnators, cast today, tho
chojee for tho, long term being named first:

Allen Currle, D. K. Thompson.
Arrnds Currle, Hlnshaw.
Ilaldrlge Ilosowntcr, Norvnl.
IJerlot S. V. Davison, Church Howe.
Campbell Hitchcock, Allen. ..

Crounse Currle, Harlan.
Cummins Hitchcock, Allen.
Currle Crounse, VanDiizeii.
Kdgar Currie, I). 13. Thompson.
Harlan Currle, D, K. Thompson.
Hodges W. H. Thompson. Allen.
Krumbu'eh W. II. Thompson, Allen.
I.iddell-Jjltcheo- ck, Allen.
Lyman w, II. Thompson, Allen.
.Martin Mercer, Tucker.
AlqCnrgar VunDuzen, D. E, ThomlHon.
Meredith Absent,
rMlllern-- II. Thompson1, Allen.
iNewcll Currle, Hlnshaw.
Oleson Rosewater, Melklejohn.
O'Neill Hosewater, D. K. Thompson.
Owens Currle, IlHiucr.
raschal W. Ii. Thompson, Allen.
Pitney W. H. Thompson, Allen.
Jlnnsom Hltehcoek, Allen,
Iteming W. II. Thnmpson, Allen.
Steelc-Meikloj- nhn. Hlnshaw.
Trompen Currlo, I). K. Thompson.
Vnnlinsklr'.t-M.'Ikl.Joh- n. O. K. Thompson,
Weber W. H. Thonttison, Allen,
AVoolntcnholm--- W. II. Thompson, Allen,
Young Itosewnter, I Inrlan,
Zlcgler-Hltchco- ck, Allen.

' Ilctallctt Vote nf the House.
In the house tho detailed voto was ns fol

lows, tho short-ter- m candidate bring named
first:

Anderson Allen, W. II. Thompson.
Andrews D. H. Thompson, Crounse.
Armstrongr-Churc- h Howe, Melklejohn.
Ileoll Suthorlunil, W. H. Thompson.
Tiecher Allen, W. II. 'Vhnrmmon,
Helsner Hlnshnw, Melklejohn,
Tlefkly D, K. Thonipson, Currle.
Heeth-K- ., A. Tucker, Melklejohn,
Ifloullcr-All- en. W. II. Thompson,
Boyd-flutherb- ind, W. H. Thompson.
Ilroderlck Hlnshaw. Melklejohn.
limn ir.iss nml Otoe) Halncr. Crounse
Urown (Kurnas) V. 15, Thompson, Melklc- -

jonn.
nuresb CS. A. Murphy, noscwatcr.
Cain Tucker, Melklejohn.
Calkins Allen. W. H. Thompson.
Coffee Allen. W. II. Thompson.
Cooksey Allen, Hitchcock.
Coppoc Allen, Ilryan.
Corneer lid Owen, IloieWHtcr.
Crlssoy D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn,
Ciockett Allen, Ilryan.
Dnhlsten-AlI'- Mi. W. II. Thompson.
Dlors Allen, Hitchcock.
Kdmondsun Allen, V. II. Thompson.
Kvans Hhlner, Currle.

'Fellers--D. W. Ilerge, Hitchcock.
Kowler Hnlner, Melklejohn.
Frledrlch-Curr- le. W. 1 1. Newell.

'Fuller-All- en, Hitchcock.
Oullogly M. P. Klnkald. Melklnlohn.

'Onwne-- M. I'. Klnknld. Melklejohn.
.aishwiller-Alle- n, W. II. Thompson.
.'Otoll Allfti, Hitchcock.
Hull D. K. Thompson. Crounse.
Hamilton Allen, Hitchcock.
Hanks Ilerge. Hitchcock.

.Harris-Thomps- on. Curr!.
Hathorn-Curr- te, W. 3. Morlnn.

fHnwxby nerge.i Dr. Kny.
.Hlbbort-C.eor- ge Murnhy, Crounse.

Horton-Mclklejo- hn, Klnkald.

After Dinner
To nsslit digestion, relievo dlstrc

t alter eating or drlnklns too hctrtll;
to prevent constipation, tnlto

Bold everywhere. 20 cents.

CUT OUT THIS
y COUPON

1

PrcoDt at Bee office or mall

i coupon vrih ten cent nd set
your choice 6f Pliotogritpblc Art
fltudle. When ordeririK by null
add four ccqts for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,
- The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Bee, Jnnuarr 15, 1901,

and wide and i

iFi.i.yu. biiuk iiiHeeiivcruiiH tlUlUlHUMUIltUU,birds Within of Nebraska, anv
l '.. A.lIotB alio

such values
Ave arc giving during this sale.

$1.00 Damask now 75c per yard. ot
Sic Damask now 69o per yard.
6oc Damask now COc iu.f nrV
PATTUIlN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS
$3.00 Tablo Cloths now $2.00 each.
$1.60 Table Cloths now $3.00 each,
$2.2.. Table Cloths now $t.f.O each.
$1.73 Table Cloths now $1.23 each,
ODD NAPKINS .
Several odd onc-hn- lf dozen Napkins will

bo placed on our counters tit very low
prices.

Householder Allen, W. II. Thompson.
Hoy-All- en, Hltrhrock.
Htimphroy-- D. K. Thompson, Melklojohn.
Hunt W. H. Thompson, Hitchcock.
Hunter W. H. Thompson, Allen.
Jumlr.on -- Allen. Hitchcock
Johnson I, (5. Dunn, Hitchcock.
Jordan Allen, W. II. Thompson.

"Jotivennt Klnkald, John II, Hays,
Knveny Hitchcock, Allen,
l.nllln D. 13. Thompson, Currle.
I.ane D. K, Thompson, Currle.
J.tehty Bergc, I iltchcock.
l.oomls Allen," Hitchcock.
I.owe D. 12. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Jlarshall-Hlnshn- w. Currle.
McCarthy-IIInsha- w, John n. Hays.
McCoy-Klnka- ld, Hose water.
Mead Norvnl. llofewater.
Mendenhull-ninihH- W. CI, A. Murpnw
Mlskell-- D. H. Thompson, Hlnshnw.
Mockctt D. K Thompson, Melklejohn.
Mullen Dietrich. Hone water.
Murray Allen. Hitchcock.
Olils Allen, W. II Thompson.
Olson W. H. Morhrt. Hlnxhaw.
I'elslger Allen, W. It. Thompson.
Hcam-All- en. W. II. Thompson.
Ilfdmnn Allen, Ilryan.
Itohver-Hlnha- w.
Bnndnll-- N. V. Harlan, Currle.
Kchlnstock Allen, Hitchcock.
Scott-Chu- rch Howe, Currle.
Hhellhorn-- D. K. Thompson, Crpmue.
Spencer D. H. Thompson, Meiklejonn.
Sprecher M. R Harrington, Hitchcock.
Htelnmevor Hlnshaw, Murphy.
Btockwell-All- en, Hitchcock.
Swnnson Melklejohn, Itlchards.
Tanner-All- on. W. It. Thompson.
Tnylor-Hutherl.i- ml. D. K. Thompson.
Ttflt D. H, Thompson. Ilosewater.
Thomssen-Alle- n, W. H. Thomjison.

Melklejohn,
l'hl Frank Martin. Ilosewnlir.
Vnudegrlft-Alli- 'ti. W. II. Thompson.
Walker Allen, W. H. Thompion.
Warlng-All- ou, W, H. Thompson.
AVarner D. K. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Wntson-All- cn. W. 10. Thompson.
WenKl-Chu- rch How.', Ctirrje,
Whltmore-Hnln- er, Melk-'ejoh-

Wllcox-IUnsh- aw, Rosewaler,
Wllklnson-- W. II. Newell. Currle.
'.Immerer Allen. Hitchcock.
'y,mm,,rmfln-.AIIi- n. Hltclirock.
Mr. Sfienkcr D. K. Thompson. Crounse.

PROTEST FROM CASS COUNTY

Voters Sleet nt AVerplou AVnter '
Chlito Hcprenentntlveii for Snp-linrtli- ii;

Thoiupson.
.

WPRPIN'U WATKIt Neb. Jan. 15. (Spe- -
. . .

umi.; inu itiucBtuiunnii
In tho legislature, desiring to know the
sentiment of Cass county cltUens.

.
In the

senatorial contest, a, iciuiuu vn .n.u.u.
yesterday among tho business men and,. ,, nvpP nnn hundred citizens

. "v. .
lened It Tho petition ilenounqcB r

TtinmiiHnn nnd renuests our representatives.. . . !
ot to vote for him for United amies ena- -

tor. Tho feeling against Thompson is so
strong m this section that It pracucauy

. -. . i .. i .i..ii. i,nii nr nnv u'tmmeans uio puaiinu ucaiu n..v.. ....y
UOnOri mill. Al r.linwuuu nun .ir..un,.

tho sentiment Is almost tho same, and. many
..i.. ii,... .,,m rnihnr ih fimlnnlsts

.t, i i,; .,n..fi tlmn that Thomnson"u ".- - -- -

should bo one of our united States senators.

UHIOMHTS AIJIIIU; ON C'A'UII)ATL,S.

yviii vni ff Allnn fur Short nml I

riHIIIIIIKIIIl IOr llOIIK l frill. I

jji.uuui, Jan. io. iicv.u itwu"iTt,. fn.inni.ii In... Inlnt rniieiin tonleht .llio mn.uu.ovu J - .'
creed to caBt tho votes of tho minority

party for Willlntu V. Allen for tho Bhort
crm nnd W. II. Thompson ror tno long

term for senator and will so voto tomor
row.

HOUSE GETS AFTER PORTER

Will IiivcHtlirntr thf Turclinsc of Hup- -

iiIIon liy the Lute Secretary
of State.

LINCOLN, Jan. The hmiio
of representatives this morning ordered an
Investigation of tho purchasing ot leglsla- -

tlvo stationery and a uppiies by Former
Secretary of atato Porter. Tho stationery
.iniivprni tn the two branches of the, lcgis- -

thn stntn unwards hutn?,nl nrlntCon of errors In tho duo
to nefillKonco, the amount expended was n
fieml It helnir Imnosslble to uso any

hi mnt0r,al 'n,em,Cl bv the our- -AJ
The matter was brought before the house

Immediately after roll cnu mis f"ini!
by Representative uiu or uougias coiiniy.

n motion authorizing the
speakcV to appoint a committee to conduct
an Investigation. It carried without an
audlbln nnd Spcakor SearsnnrfifntallvMnamed uiu, Low and Mur- -

rny to constitute tho committee.
On motion of Marshall of Otoo tho limit

of tlmo allowed ror liling ilenelnnpv claims
w:lth tho auditor was changed from tho for- -

tioth day of tho session tho fortieth day
nftcr January 1. In support of his rcquZft Mnrahnlt nanprtpil thnt uhnrtenlns
tlmo would prevent an overflow of claims
during the last few day. of the session.
besides facilitating tho consideration ot
thoso thnt really possessed merit.

It Ihn hnusn beirnn the snenlal
nnipr hiisinpRH thnt time hnilntlnff

T
for United States senators which was

not finished until 12:30, when recess wnB

taken until - p. m
Most of the afternoon session was de

voted to tho leadltig of now bills, but a
few minutes beforp adjournment Taylor of
Custer county moved that tho supreme
court be asked to furnish nn interpretation
of its recout opinion to the Hoard
of Transportation act. Tho questions pro
posed were:

Whnt ivn thn pffn-- t nf the
"Did ihn decision render thn Hoard of

Transportation defunct iu toto?
"Did It rovlvo tlio transportation act of

1885?"
Tho motion carried nnd the houio ad

Journed to 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
Tho following bills were rend, for tho

nnit timn;
11. 11 117. I,v VnwlprA Inlnt rpunliitlnn

tironnslnir tn nmi-n- sentlnn 1 nf urtlclp xv
mn lunmiiuimu iu me. nittie ot io -

hrnska. relative to .the mariner of, submit -
i tie. mill nilnntlnif nmpiiiltiipnltt in itin I'nn.
stlfutlon of tho State of Nebraska.

H. H. 118, by Mend (by requost)-- A bill
for nn net to prohibit rnlliond companies
frnm riniii nir 'trnliin wltV tivn nr nuiFA
locomotive eniiiucs, running engines
wltnout a pnui, io uouno me numm-- r or
cars 111 iiuiii "nil ui" iidiji io
maiKitto such train, and tn provide a
alty for tho violation of thin hcL'

lf It.119. by Meoi (by rewrt)-- A hill

men In belonging to hibor assoclatinns and
other lawful organizations In the state of
Nebrasiia, nnu io provide penalties ror mo

II, It, 120, by Mead (by request) A bill
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for an act to require all railroad companies
In this state to provldo their locomotive
engines with lJmp ash pans, and to pro-
hibit employe from going under locomotive
engines to empty ash pans, nnd to provldo
for a tionatty for tho violation of this act.

II. H. 121, by Oawni A hill for nn art
establishing one additional normal school,
providing for Its location nnd making nn
appropriation for thn building of SAme.

II. It. IX!, by Uouller Concurrent resolu-
tion to establish bird day for the Btato of
Nebraska.

It. II. 123, by fhl (by request) A bill for
nn act providing for Fionrds of arbitration
.. .t .lnrt,l,, Vi a j1i,fln t.n.1 ns.ivnr thornfif.
and I'roviff,,1,ra,,hn1
an act' m promote tim pub'ic health una to
regulnto the sanitary construction of house
draining nnd plumbing, and to secure the
registration of plumbers In nil cities within
lit., .(til. nf S.'nlipnlWn hi llltllf rwt til 11 1 111 ,1

tnoro than 23,000 Inhabitants, and to pro- -
vide for u lioanl for the examination or
piurnuers mi-rei- ueiiniug ineir powers nnu
uJtlcs, provldo for their compivisntlnn. to
provldo for penalties for the lolatlon of
huh aoi ami u repnni 1111 niwn incnunisiciii
with tho provisions of this act.

II. It. lio. by Uhl An act to amend rlmp-tp- r
vl of tho Code of Civil I'nir.erturn i.f li91

and to regulate tho proi cduro In actions for
libel,

II. 11. IK, by Lowe A bll' for nn net to
authorize any city of Mm dasn or
village of thin statu duly Inenrporuted ns
ronulrod by law of a noutilntlnn of le-'- than
5.0U) Inhabitants, to establish, maintain,
operate, roniroi nni own n, iciepnono sys-
tem and exchange, and to tlx rates of
charges for the uso nf telephoned on sold
exchango and over anie, nml to I

providu ror inn imn,iiiirt nnu nperntion or
ti inmn nntl fnr tin. nnl!ft!rti1 nf Milrti I

charges and for connecting fcuch Lxchangcs
ton lines. or election nun

poslteil snld bai-a- ct

district lot Illegal havo boin
representative districts for the appor- -

unit tn llv II, n nt I Iw, uuHtn nml f,i I lit
rrju-u- i necuons i una . nr. cnapicr v ui inu i
Complted 8tatutp of Nebraska. by

IT. 1 1ii ItO An.1..M,... A I. til f. nn nnl t

directing the manner in which thn cnrlt de- -
nvcu irom me inoiisinai ueparimeniH nr
tho Inslltuto fnr thn tl.'iif nml Diitnli nnd
Mm .fndMM.... Ia Iah till...- - .... ..1 .., I

i,- ,,,, my ..itiii. i.iiu .,11,1 ,'ii I
oources may be disbursed by the superln- -
tondents of the said Institutes, direct- -
inn mo Binio irensurcr m create iiinnswhich shall lio known iib "the cash fund
fni thn ..m .1... rAn .....I 111, ml."wi.ik nuu i,n,, iunit.... '.!,. . mi u It ,,., I tHKllliiln t,n I I,.t.u vnoit iuiiii .u, IUI .I...I .1,

'
H. It. 12!). bv Anderson A bill fnr nti net

proviuing ror tne change or name 01 me r
Institute for thn T)inf nml t)umb. nnd

the Institute for the llllnd, repeal
ing an nciH and partH or in cnnnictherewith.

II. It. 130. bv Wenzl An net fnr llin relief
of Frederick Clrlch,

ii. k. 131, by Humphrey, rciiueot A
bill for nn act to amend section 220 of chnp-te- r

xxlll. entitled "Decedents," to re- -
iu'mi Biiui seciion.
,ir";.,ll: "J; 'nJI.ulpI.A fo.on uc.t 10

appointment Inspectors .

of maliufactlirlnir. nlecliniilnal. tneri'iintlle.
cdumtlonal other public establishments
uitu iieuniug iiuties, powcrH and com- -
I'cunauun, ami providing tor a penalty lortho violation act.

ii, n. 133, ny Hamllton-- A bill for an act
tn amend section 17 of chnpter Iv, entitled"Afnillplttn nf ttln rnnmll.,,l mliitr,a nf thn

voto

otllcer of

and

but

ballot
We

witn and carried
It. 127, (by tho ballot

the and was nnd not
and tlvi.u

mininp

and

TnH.llti.Aiiinumiu
IliaillU,

nlsn
of nnd

ucts

(by

and

und
ineir
of this

of

state of Nebruska, to tho tnh contestec, major-sectio- n

17 ns It now that he holds tho certificate of
II, 131. Mullcn-- A bill and hus occupied, sea ns

213an. und of the this budy slncu its organization; that by
Criminal Code of tho state Nebraska, the aforesaid he Is prima
and sections 2l3au, and to the neat; tho burden

as now existing. overcoming this presumption Is on
it. los. ny A to ifuu, ui "vl" 'i .:f i..r-ame- ndund repeal section 2S, chnpter good und competent legal

I. as now In the Com- - . thcro is nn frnltd or at- -

nnu, or lllo
tho state, to under law Justlco

'i S,.!l,.,5L'Jil ! r,0."'.""'! nilrtpt.l'flif.lirrtinlt i!il li

Crounsc,

Tweed-Hinsh- uw.

u.

lu.(Speclal.)

03

At
nf fnr

relative

or

nen- -

iiTniimii in 1 n i ii l . iiiit v it--

tno ie preseutfd io
HouclnS nto

UUim1 t)lcl)0 rllllllenK(l

0 session,
l" of thn

J0"" privileges Hodges;
I10

tiiesn

piled Statutes 1S99, "Mens upon
l.lva Stock."

II, 130. by lteam-- A bill for an net to
amend sections M und KCu of the Crim
inal code of tho Compiled Statutes of- Ne-
braska of 1899 relatlnir tn irnme.

H. 1.17, by McCoy-- A bill for for
the equipment of certain classes nfbuildings, hotels, lodging and apartment
houses, flats, hallSj theaters, asy-
lums, schools, factories, etc., with fire es
capes under the supervision or tlio commls- -

iKfK'armr
allies and scctlohs 16. 17 IS.
a,n'l :?.of L'hl'!r xxx. und all of sec- -

cnni" xiia; scciion n. cnnpier
xllla. article I: sect 48. chanter xllln.
nIU.Ci'? ! section 13. xlv. 1

ml Qlulnln-- i.f Unlirnuii ...ninVon
rKrr rf,IllVJJKi, Hre csen.1,c.;..It. 128. .Evuns--A, bill for,nn act

iv(utAiiMitirtfui nnu no HinLiB i

amies, ami repeal nn act entitled
"An act creating-- a board ofJ fish cominls- -
sinners for the propagation and distribution.i.. ii..u. in uiu iiiiuni; nuitTH ui rtcuriinttu.nppr0ved February 21. 1879; sections ST.,

SO. SCa. Mill. !fic. Mid. 8;f. S8h. Ml. 87ll. 87b.
CT. ...I 'm ..r l.n ,ln.l..n I . ..

'hT.Vii "sini'St n TrnHklli ' eclltlnit of 1H. and all acts and
parts nets conlllct therewith.

1.19. liv ('nrniiT hill fnr nti nnf InP:.,,,l L ,1, ' "u"Z..r
r,rnnnPhl,, Ihn nimllllniitlnno .,f ..

shocr. regulating the nrnctlco of horse- -
shoclnir cities bitvlnir a nnnulntlnn

Inhabitants or over In this state, nnd
10 provide a penalty lis violation and to
8ecure Its enforcement.

II. It. Huresh A bill for
titled "An net amend section 4392 of tho
t'ompticu HtntuicH .NenrasKa ror tho year
idji, uviiik nci'iniii iu;i m i, cmmier

I f ,!, ,,. ,,.., Ul.l ,,A..' v .ii" niuiuitu, IIOI I" n,1 In l,l u,..l,, .... I

existing, niso to rcpeni .ns,
2271) and 2'ISD of said statutes. '

.,1 T. ,1. I... I 1.. ..inII, IV. 11 I.IHMIlll llll III
amend section 17 the Criminal Codo

state Nebraska, and to r.ilil
section 17 now existing,

SENATE UNSEATS HODGES

lohiiNon (ilvrn Hip I'lnce After n I 'nil
Delinte on llxliniintlve Com-iiitlt- ec

Ileiinrts.

LINCOLN, Jan.
nte hold both forenoon and afternoon ses- -

tlnnn tho majority report of tho

'V "j::;,":;

o'clock.
Al,en 01 " 'Irnns, a t- -...Itce tl,rco nmel to with a like

'"""'a"10 11 u uui uuubu iu
tickets admission to tho floor of the
house during tho legislature In
Jlnt for purposo of ballotlug

"".ted States senators, suhm.tted a
report, which was providing tlmt
tickets bo given senators, employes and
I'rcaa reprvoenmuvi--

a numuer 01 mils were introduced rorn. 1 I .. - . . 1 . .iiidl duuiiu iriiiilllK.
tlmo having to voto for

United States senators, this order of hua
Incss announced,, tho result of tho
v found elsewhere.

At tho afternoon session the Ijuobc nnnro- -

prlatlon bills ,wero,ngain read nnd recom
for passage,

(live Ilii- - Seal to Johnson,
Chairman Young submitted tho majority

renort of tho scnato committee nn nrlv.
elections In the Jolintnn.iiniiirea

caso and recommended Its adontinu. Tho
roport follows:

w... vnni- - ppmmittPP nn .irii-iinn- i mi.i
elections, under consideration1 tli

" Ju'i"rnHodges from tho Twcnty-- c ghth Scn -
tonal dlgtrict. bee have tn iutimit ti...
lowing u majority report com -

"' ;"v:, , i .
i iiiiLL mi inn liii'ti in iii rniiirns

Ihn votes rnst-o- n KPnnlnl- - In knlil iltatrl.t
I llodires received a nv(r
.joiin jnuiisun ui . vuics; u milt iu
tho voto cast and counted for Hodges there

l wprn rnnr vntPM east pnnntpil
hint thnt wero and should not have
been We further that there
wan one vote in City, In shIJ
illut r pt . t hn t mil fnr .In linmin n ml a
not counted, nnd that said vote wns a legal

mat u suoum nuvo oeen counieu
l juini.-u- n.

Wo therefore And that after rasthiir out
,th four illegal votes cast fnr lloiUii and

"""'V" T,n" " ' ,?a tt.V0,1;
Johnson a gain one'voto hud

with a loss of votes, eltctln
jonnson -- y a niujoruy j vuies uv,fr iim

i commiueo maties mo louowinc

specific findings In reference to snld votes
east and counted for H. Hodges that should
not havo been eount?d for hint, in ref-
erence to the Ilepubllcan City ballot cast
for Johnson which was not count.-- fnr
him in the returns, viz.:

We find that Patrick Cobb for
Hedges Ph-l- ns muntyi tlmt his votn
counted for him. that said Cobb moved
from rhelps county to Kearney eountv
with no definite Intention of returning,
Hint whlln In Kearnoy county he was mar-
ried to uyoiing lady nf Kearney county, and

up housekeeping in said county and did
not return Phelps county until throe
weeks before election, and that he m.k, tint
lived In Phelps county for forty dnrn next
ptevlous to election, and that he had no
right

We find that n certnln billot In tltrlan
county was cast ami counted for II. Ho.iks,
which ballot bad marked the bjek
thereof tho nume of H. II. Parsons, addi-
tion to the the Judges, and tltr.t
mid Parsons was not nn wild
election board, lull only nn elector said
eh.ctlon, and that said ballot was ill.'gnl
nnd should not hai'c been counted.

We further nnd that a certnln billot In
Harlan eountv was oust c unt-,- l n.
Hodges, which bnllot had rnnrkol thereon
th, following Identifying words. ''Mat
Hceker," addition the tinmen t the
Judges, and that the said Mat Keeker was
not an officer the election board,
merely nn elector nt said election, and that
said was illegal und should not have
been counted.

further find that in n certain precinct
In Hnrlnn county tin elector by the name of

ny mm
It. by Horton reuunst An box, nnd that

state Into renatorlnl should

minu.

1K. und repeal said Hodges, two
exists. Ity: election

H. by for nn act to his a member of
amend sections um 213cc

of reason of racie
to reprul Hald 2l5bb entitled that or

2cc tho con- -

ti. uills bill ror nn net mui mu
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tirhlJUlitz vetHil lor me nam nonces nnu
that said ballot w.ifl counted for hint, nnd
that snld bnllot was not made out the
votinff boot't, nut wns maoo oui nyiuesaMi
ftrlilnnnty In lild titlcrffV nut In the Htr'ft
and wds th'!r- - received by of the Judaea

com,ti,.
U". fuwlinn n.i itmi In rtnnuhllcnn ( llv
Tfnrtni nt,,l fnln Citsl for .lltlin

, .innnson tnrown irai " ni.""""fthe Judges of said election board Mr W'
.I...I n.. fnnn nf (tin llllllOt nftCT

the name of one of, tho constables voted for
intreon written ny me vmw mu
"rltv rifrieliil." tt'n llnd that these WorJs,
iclll, In ll.n ...AnMt..r. nf lltn I n nrn tint S11C11..n.i uiv.li.iin I"-
murks Identlflcnllon ns will avoid tne
ballot, that snld ballot Minuld not liBA a
neeu inrown out,' uui minimi
counted for th said John M Johnson.

M', m,M nA,1llAK n'nlllil tlinrriOre, - - -wu, i.jiiii,,,., v,
f.t.fnn ,, f , I. A ArtMln.tnut .lntln . .lOlin- -,na luii,,h".i w...... -

son. nnu wculil rccommenu nun .;"
seated iih tho dulv elected senator from the

wcnty-elcht- h Senatorial district, nn 1 tint
tho nn,fnl 'Inriimhent. H. Hodges,

therefrom. Ilespcctrullv submtttej,
W. W. YOUNO.

inntrmnn,
MAUTIN,

N. V. IIAR1.AN.
Mlnnrllv Slakes n llrport.

Senator Cnranbell, representing the ml
norlty, presented" tho following report
whlc" he ved as a substitute for the ma- -

Jorlty roport.
We. the minority of your committee on

privileges und elecilons, ieg io
mu me rouowing repori on uiu uwic.
contest:

find that the oniclal count nnu reiun.
tho votes cast and counted in the last

nlpftlrtn III n.,ti!l tnrlll fllstrlCt NO. gUVO

ICinpietl IU UK BIHMVIl UIl lliu lill t f ,:..,'
thn rniiti-uti- nr thn that
election und entire conduct thereof on the
part the officers nnd candidates wus hon-
estly and fairly conducted! that ono of the
charges niadd tho part of tho contestant
is uini marKcd ikiikhs weru imi. ium
counted for the coniestce.

Wo Insist that the best nnd only legal
evidence us whnt tho ballot really
tains is tlie ballot Itseir.

In ihls casiS ballots not consid
ered or Hny tlmo examined by your com- -

iico mere is icgui prooi ur
S'feed1hat any of the said ballots were

."' .
B " ""I ; "

,... wecllo bnllot, Kurther. wo Insist tliut
lf te ballots are tn bo considered then they

i.i .....i .,,o, .,n i, r ,,u ..i,nii.i,..r.r
iwul that oral evidence ofopened

. . ........ examlne.1;
m . . .. . ...., ,. .. .

ln0 COIlICUln Ol 11. UaiUH, WHICH CUIl I If lln- -
diiced. Is licompetent nnd must be rejected:
,nut l)efoVe tho report of ymir commltlco

pnyt nfr tif commlttco la based solely
what wdtJiesAiis swore what they knew

In fuel believed the ballot would show If
produced,' which nrul testimony was con
niciing nnu unsaiisi.iciory.

Iti'IilloN of VoterM,
At no tlmo did any voter swear how ho

voted; that he voted for Hodgea Johnson
or against either, each voter wnen ex
iitnlneil thn resneettvn sides colli.i ,.(.., nni n tn linw thnv lin.l
vnlml Thlo nnnllnu wllh rmm fnren
thoso who. It Is claimed, cast Illegal votes,
not lirlnir residents, well to those who
cast marked ballots. The only, evidence
onereu as 10 now anyone voicu uiu
opinion a witness from his assumed
supposed party adulations ns n voter, or by
those who had tnndo a pretended poll of tho
township, not rrnm asKing eacn voicr now
nu niiiiiu ur inii'iuifu m vnvu ui i iiuimt--
.. .,..11 I.,,,. ul, ...it,. nn nL, ...nf liniii'udv l''i, mill .v,... n.l,l nnll tn lw,u lh vrlti.r

wouiu vote.
Nn voter cbnllenced bv the notice nf con. . ..:.: ' . "!... I -.- .1.... 1...ll'rtl nWUIl' UI tlllJlllllI.ll 111 llll- Hill" Hill, liu

voted ror I lodges tho last election, 'men,
airatn. Insist that there was comne- -
tent proof Introduced showing that each
challenired vnter w'ns not a IcKnl voter and
entitled cast his bnllot have It
counted whero tho samu was cast. Thorn
wero about tho same number shown by
tho ovldnnco of theso challenged
who. It wiih claimed, voted for the con
testant and contcsteo liorelu. These wero
persons who had always voted lu tho re-
spective preclnctfi In which they voted this
Lc"r:..""1 al " iel WAV Y'.'L
challenged on election day tho nuestlnn

well'ns to tho Bplrlt of laws Kovoriilug

Another voto that thrown out by thn

tml 1 11(1 It il ticket, ho with tho iiodii
Ilist clerk Btepped nut the door where

auntz was, handed him the ticket and
wltllout lotting anyone know how he voted,
nut III tho presence 01 mm juugn uuu cutk
marked this ticket us ho desired vote

posited t In tho box law provided,

YroVTln tS'".'..""! llilS!
J.'nntVA or oxainl,u-d- . Tho only proof of- -

fcred was that of a witness who sworo that

A PRIVILEGE.
'l b rim 11 Awuy Entirely.

It Is curious to observe how hard It
for some people io give up coffee drinking
nfter they havo least Half Balls
fled, thnt Is the cause of their health
but becomes nn easy task to give it up
'when one tnkes Postum Food Coffee In Its
place, providing, of course, that I'ostum Is

made nccordlng to directions, for then II
haa tho rich, beautiful color, and a satisfy
Ing taste, whllo the rnpid improvement in
health clinches the nrgumeni,

A young lady at Cambrldgcport, Mass
I sayu: "When It was shown mo plainly

.i,ai my in health anil excessive nervousness
was , argoly duo io the coflco habit, I

realized mat i must givo u up, out it wa
i next impossiuio io uo so, uowovor,

. -
HiadO till) trlnl and 100K I OBlUm I' OOU Upr

I fiv with the mental reservation tho
nrlvlleee' . ns I termed It, ol drinking coffe

l uuuu u ncpn,
"Llttio did I dream what n true friend

P()Btum waR (icstlned to hocomc to mo. The
Old stomach trOUUlO leil, ,hn nOTIOUsnCSS
vanUhcd, and good, natural, healthy sleep

i rftmo t0 reHcf. In le?s than bIx
I I felt llko another peison, I was io we

and happy. ,

"Tho 'rc8ervo privilege' Jn regard to utlng
regular coffci was thrown to tho winds,
have not the slightest deslro for It; I

fnct, i very much prefer my Pootum to any
1- -

siong touny, renture or t morning rainy as ineir i uaiiucaunnH
election and each found en- -United ""'I3U to taKcn roi J() h(Uv nfStates senator, which was taken nt 11 voters testltled to who thoy voted for.

clock, nt tho afternoon tho There Is evidence competent Introduced
, ol majority minority t" "ow that any one ot theso voted for

contcsteo no one of sworecommlttco on ..,, ono Unpw or claimed to

entitled
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elections In tho Johnson-Hodge- s contest know how they or either of them voted,
cuho nnd tho discussion arising therefrom vet. with all due respect to the majority at... . this committee, they Hdmlt and state in
auracicn u nirgi. crown. Ul,r rPpQrt tmt thcso votes, ur a part of

"hen tho Bcnuto convened this morning, and wero votes cast for
after Toll call nnd 'prayer, Chairman Young the contestee' Hodges, which llndlng and
of the commlttco on privileges and elec SSl.te.M'r

- .................. ... .... majority and taken rrnm the votes claimed"'" request of oolstcnholm nf Hull, w, belong to tho contestec wus that of one
" the minority members ot Bchlmtz, wlm ho 1:rf sl owed wus a,

tho committee, that the mlnorliy bo given ci;;il;uatoVlVo plilllnw iilSSo l" a l.UKBy:
raoro Umc ln which to have Its report pre- - Uh htul been ids custom lu years past, rodo

comraltteo reports were made a up In front of the polling p'.aee, called out, of tho Judges of e ectloniitono lepiiblicunorder for this afternoon atspecial, u that polling place, answered th6Vnll. which

hn nfflAKen1 lit m n nnmillst. Ill t had nnl
spoken Io him on the question ns In how he
intended to vote since tne prior eireunn.
No ono had talked with hint Ihls year ns to
how he voted! no ono sworo ho voted for
tlio coniestce, Hodges, yet thH voto Is
found by it tnujorlty to have beiin Illegal
and a vote that hud been cast and counted
for Hodges, threw It out and thus reduced
tlio majority of tho contestee.

(iii'Sllou of .littiiisnn'N Voir.
Another voto challenged In the notice nf

contest Is ono cast by ono who the con-
testant claims wrote Ills namo across the
back of the ticket. This ticket Is not pro-
duced In evidence or examined by tho com-
mittee, but as to whether or not It Is
marked as charged nr that It was voted
for Hodges, as claimed. Is left entirety to
oral testimony. Thn Judge who had posses-
sion nf thn plain ticket swore In his opinion
It was voted for Johnson, the clerk and
another In their nplulnn It was voted for
Hodgs. All of this testimony Is objected
as Incompetent nnd not 'ho best evidence
by tho contestec. ami your committee st

that such testimony Is Incompetent,
yet without tho examination of the ticket
tho majority of this committee find that
suld ballot was cast, was so mnrked nnd
wan a bnllot cast and counted for Hodges;
that It wns Illegal and they threw It out
and thus Illegally, us wo claim, reducing
Hodges' tnujorlty,

Agnln, the contcsteo Insists that the con-
testant Johnson cannot he seated for Un-
reason that ho Is disqualified from holding
the said nfllru by tho constitution of tho
state of Nebraska, for the reason that he
was nt the time nf his nomination nnd elec-
tion, and long subsequent thereto, a holder
of n lucrative olllco In the said county of
his residence, t: A member of tho
board of supervisors of said county, having
been duly elected and qualified nt the time
of his nomination for thn position ot statu
senntor of the snld Twenty-eight-h sena-
torial district, nnd held the same until
after the last election: that It Is udmltted
In tho evidence that the said supervisor
district embraced more than one township,
and we Insist that the same Is a lucrative
ortlco under the laws of this state and does
nut come within any of the exceptions
enumerated in tho said constitution.

Wo therefore Insist und most respectfully
submit that the said contestant has nut
miHtiilui-t- l thn rluirirrs nr anv nf them IIDOtl
which this contest is based, and Unit the
contestee, II. Hodges, Is entitled under the
law to retain his seat.

We further insist the said report of the
majority of this committee should not bo
received 6r acted upon until all the votes
challenged nntl questioned are examined
und counted.

FllANK CAMI'HKLL,
J. A. WOOLSTKNHOLM.

Committee.
Tho motion brought out considerable ills

cusglon on both sides. The speukers fa.
forlng the adoption of tho mujorlty report
were: Ilaldrlge, Young, Alleu nnd Har
Inn, while those opposing It were: Hnn
som, Campbell and Miller. After remarks
from both sides a vote wns called for, tho
question being whether tho minority re
port should bo substituted for the mn
Jorlty, nnd tho motion was lost by n vote
of IS to 13, Meredith being absent und
Hodges not voting. A voto wns then taken
on tho adoption of the ninjorlty report, the
report being adopted by the samo vote, 18
to 13, thus resulting In seating the contest
nnt, Mr. Johnson.

The following resolution, which was pre
sented by Zlcglcr ot Cednr, was read and

r.nt over under tho rules:
Whereas. In a Into ense the sunreme court

oi mis siuto hub decide,! tne rniironu com
mUshin law if 1S.S7 iini'iiimllutlonnl. and

Whereas. Tim l.itn rnvernov nf till 1 state
In his farewell message to this legislature

mat, necause oi sucii iieusnm.
hero was ni railroad commission law 111

rorce in this Mat?, Iitul
wnereiin. in inn nnininn oi eminent iu

ers the snltl ileelslnn nf the sunrumo court
.jvlvcB tho law of ISM. which In that oveni

Is now tn forpc, Jt,d
Whereas, It H proper for this leglalaturo

to be advised for Its enlightened action in
the premises, therefore be It

itesoivcd, That tnu momuors oi mn u- -
primo court no asacd me iniiowing ipic.i
tlrttsl

1. What wns the effect of tho decision nr
our honorable court In the case tu ino
Ip.tn nf Vnlnri t Wm ncnllisi thn Illirllllirton iV

Mlannnrl Hlviir Tliillrnml fVininlinV. MmlcrO I

ii the zist day or November nisi past,
Inrlng chapter l.v, Sessions Iiws of 1S87.

rcnnstituunnai t
2 Hid such decision rrndcr the railroad

nnminlfiMlmi ftp! mint 111 tntn?
.1 111, I uiinh ilpplulnn rxvlvo thn Htntiltc nf

.isNii. to-w- ciuipier ixv, avsniuuna.uw.--i .ay
article vni, cnnpier ixxu oi uuiiipum 31m-
111 p nf 1 KWi . ' -

Vnli nn, mimf rpjllpptfll IV rpoursieil io
imwpr the fnreenlnir nuestlons nt yblir

earnest possiole convenience.
Keeolved secondly, That a certified cony

of these resolutions bo transmitted to the
Judges or tho supreme court.

Upon motion the senate ndjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow.

The following senate flics were Introduced
today:

S. V. 10H. bv Currle An net to amend
chapter lxxv or me uompncu muiuies eu
iiiinii "iiprnrni itrniiiiiH.

S l.r nil. liv MrCVirirnr An net to renulre
a stamp or label 011 ever' ball of hinder
tii'lim until, iiffpri'il nr iixnnsed for rule
within tlio stativof Nebraska, and providing
a penalty ror tno violation inereor.

H. p, m. by lialdrlgc An act to provide
for tho humane shooing or horses, proscrib-
ing tho qualifications of a horscshoer, regu-liitln- ir

thn nrnctlco of horseshoeing In cities
having a population of f.,000 inhabitants or
over lu tno state, nnu 10 provuit; n peiinuy
ror Its violation nnu 10 securo us cuiorcompnr.

K, l' JWi, uy iiniurige An net in nmenu
ctlon 223 ol chapter xxlll. entitled "De- -

ppiIpiiIh." nnd tn reneal said section.
S. ir. 107. ny ua'.drige An act 10 provide

for subjecting corporato stock to execution
and nttaciimeni, uuu ino inunncr 01 pro
pppdlnir therein.

s?. R ins.' by Martin All net to regulate
nnd fix the salary of the clerk and reporter
of tho supremo court, providing for tho pay
ment or 1110 same, anu providing lor ino
disposition of all fees and costs collected
bv htm, and to repeal all ucls anil purls
or acts in conuici ueruwuu.

s. i . 1 rj. dv iu 11 r ce , joint resoiuiiou
tn ntnenil secllnns 2. I. G. C and 13 of article
vl ui' thn constitution ur the Htatn or ('
braska, entitled "tho Judicial Department.'
nml tirnvtit nir ror nine unices 01 me si '
premo court ami ior a uivisiuii ui muir
IIUIICS, moir neit'i:wuii, iitiiih ui hitviuu iiiki
their salaries ami 10 veneai eaui orignia
sections.

DEATH RECORD

I'l-tr- r Sliullr. Illi-- x nt Snn Illi-uo- ,

Nows of the siiddon denth of I'cter Shult
at San Diego, Oil., has been received In thl
city, where his purcnts, thrco ulsters and
two brothers live. Thn death of Mr. ShulU
was entirely unexpected, and it comes us a
Fcvero chock to hlb relatives and mnny
friends In Omaha. Mr. ShulU was reared
In Omnha, whero hn nttended tho puhll
schools, nnd made hundreds of, friends In

tho days of his boyhood, He was ono of in
six boys who. Home years ago, took a trip
down tho Missouri river in n flntboat with
fatal result to ono of tho party.

Mr. Shultz, who was 29 years of ago at
tho tlmn of his death, went to San Diego
Oil., eight years ngo. Ills body will reach
Omaha this week and tho funeral will be
at tho family home,

1 ; ii iIn I.ii ii u I'ollllcnl llri-nnl- .

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 15. William 1

FUliback, aged 72, died at his homo here
today. Ho wuh ono ot thn best known law
vers in tho middle west and had been prom
Inent lu tho affairs of Indiana for halt n
centurv. Ho was formerly editor of thu St
Louis (llobe-Dcruocra- t, At tho time of hi

death Mr. ! Ishback was mastcr-lu-chanc- ei

ot the Unltod States court.

!, O. IckiN of Cri-Nln-

CKKSTON, la., Jan. in. (Special.) (

O. Ickls, born ln 1SI1 ln Ohio and n resl
dont of this county for fifty years, died thl
morning. Ho wna ono of tho oldest plo
nccrs.

County Supei-liiteiiilen- t CouUe,
DAUTLKTT, Nob., Jan. 15. -(- Special.)

Neuralgia of tho heart has caused tho mid-

den death of L. J. Cooke, superintendent of

tho Wheeler county schools.

(rent I'l-iii'- .Mn!;er Di-ni-

NUItEMUUfin. Jan. IB. Johnnn Faber,
founder of the ruber lead pencil factory,
Is dead.

Triiiii'uHi-i- - llnnk Looted,
JAMKSTOWN. Tcttii.. Jan. IS.-- The

People's bank of Livingston, Overton
county, was entered by burglars and robbed
of Jj.oco. N'" trace of tho burglars has
been discovered Livingston Is a remote
town about llfteen miles from the nenrcst
railroad point and further particulars aro
unobtainable at present,

TO Cllin THIS Ollll' IX TWO IIAVS
LaxuUvc Droino-qulnlo- t) Tubjots.

nAMUSEMENTS

flu Iloiinilrrs"
A cnmlc omra In three tirtS libretto by
Harry II. Hnilth, music by I., hilRlander.
l'resented at lloyd's theater for the llMt
time Tuesday night by Thomas Q,

and compHtiy.
THK CAST.

Maglniils i'.isha, tin Irish Turk...... Thnniua u. BeiibrooUe
Tho Duke de I'aty tin Clam, who bus

nieti evcryining nnu louim iiiuuinn.,,
In It" Will C. .Mandevllle

Tho Marqtlla do Dncciiret, Ihc moth for
wnoiq i nea is 1110 name

. narry . mrnSiegfried Hotterdammerung, leader of
me Herman stren hniul ...juko iieruniu'rlscllla, wife of the marquis, nn Amer- -

neiongiug 10 iv wormy laiuiiy
of Quaker Ipuiiptte I.owrle

Then, a. ballet dancer .. . Dertha Wnlslnger
meiia Ulltedgc, Atnerlc.in girl

.cii!C iiyncn
Madamo Kuraphlnc, Thcn's "iiiothpr"

M.ihel Illnk,1
Jollvet, n young reportt-- r Kato (lardner

It 8oems somewhat presumptuous for
Mr. Seabiooke to cull his latest comedy
creation a comic opera. It la rather n
farce-comed- y with u preponderance of
dlalogito and Just enough music to Justify
the presence of n chorus, And It were
better thnt the latter designation be used,
for as a comic opera "Tho Itounders" ran
hardly he considered In tho n

class. Vlewel In the light of fnrcc-comcd-

however. It is entitled to recognition ln
that .It Is amusing nnd entertaining.

Tho utory of "Tho Itounders," ns related
through three nets of dialogue nnd song, Is
n leaf from tho dlnry of Mnglnnls I'aeha,
nn Irish Turk, who betakes himself to
Paris, clad lu the habiliments of n Turkish
nobleman, but nil Irishman through and
through despite his disguise. Ho Is lu
search of n popular ballet dancer whose
picture has como Into his possession, nnd
whom ho seeks as nn addition to his col-

lection of 100 wives.
Arriving. at a summer resort near Paris,

ho finds n young French marquis, married
to nn. American heiress with a pronounced
religious instinct, who Is likewise In love
with tho ballet dancer. Tho two learn of
their mutual ndtnlratlon and leave post
haste for Paris.

Tho second sceno Is thnt of the dancer's
dressing room In n Paris theater. Without
Indulging in the formality of obtaining
permission from the box nfllco Mnglnnls
nnd tho marquis gain ndmlsalon to tho
dressing room. Tho Inttcr's wife, learn
ing of her husband's mission to Paris, fol-
lows him to tho theater and contrives to
nrocure n costume Identical with thnt of
the ballet dancer. She proves herself a
rollicking young woman, even though horn
In Philadelphia, and Mnglnnls fulla In love
with her. Determined to repay her hint
hand In his own coin bug accepts the at-

tentions of the pnBha until he becomes
helplessly Inebriated nnd then leaves htm
to the mercy of n love-lor- n old woman who
serves as the ballet dancer's wnrdrobo mis
tress. The marquis eventually discovers
that his wifo U qulto ns charming ns he
had dreamed nono other could bo hut thu
bnllct dancer, nnd a happy reconciliation
folllows.

With this somewhat slender thread ns
tho origination Harry U. Smith has com
posed n fairly ontortnlnlng comedy. It
Is by no means up to his best efforts nnd
thero Is not n great deal to commend In
tho hook. Occasionally thero Is a briskness
nnd brightness In tho linos, but for the
most part the dlnloguo is dull nnd tho
lvrlcs somewhat doleful. What llttio music
thcro Is In the pleco Is of the catchy order,
hut Is not destined to bo immortalized by
tho whistlers.

It Is .somowhnt unfortunate that " Mr.
Seabrooke has not tho advantage ofirbef- -

ter vehicle but with, this handicap nnd
Hint, added by a small nnd not too bril-
liant, chorus ho makes the best ot it aud
Is droll and amusing. As a Celtic comedian
Mr. Seabrooko has long since boon recog-
nized ns occupying a stellar position and
ho wcll-stistal- his formor reputation,
making of tho queer combination, un Irish
Turk, all that could possibly be gleaned
from tho part. The Dulio do I'aty du Clam ot
Mr. Will C. Mnnduvlllo wns an excellent
portrayal of tho foreign nobleman In Hcarch
of nn heiress. Ho was dryly and entertain
Ingly witty, sang well and wus fortunate
In having a number of taking songs nnd,
best of all. did not overdo thu part. Jake
Ilernnrd did much toward Injecting llfo
nnd humor into nn othcrwlso dull first
net ns tho leader of thu Oorman band.
His comedy was of tho infectious sort nnd
his nrtlculutlon and accent were Hupurb
Miss Jennotto I.owrle was altogether
charming an Priscllla. She was denture or
dashing as tho occasion required and en
acted thu role in a most satisfactory man
nnr. Sho has an attractive voice and won
tho hearts of her audlcnco to tho extent
that thorp wns much disappointment

sho had not moro vocal opportunity,
Dertha Walzlngcr was acceptahlo us tho
ballot duncur, nnd MIbbcb Lynch and Illiikn
wero mlcqunto to tho roles they performed
Tho stage settings nnd scenery were none
too complete, but what was lacking tn this
respect was made up to n certain extent
bv tho handsome gowns of tho women.

"Tho flounders" will bo repented this
afternoon and tho engagement will close
with tonight's performance.

Tho l.lon'n Sluire,
NIOW YORK, Jan. in. The Mutual Life

Insurance company of New York has made
tn its representatives throughout the
United States nnd Canada n preliminary
announcement ns tn Its business on this
continent during tho year HiOO. As usual,
It leads all oter companies In assets.

earned, amount paid to pollry holders,
new premiums (Including annuities), In-

terest nn,d rents received nnd In vnjumo of
paid for now business, excluding Impaired
nnd vicious risks, which It does not nc-ce-

Accumulated funds available for se-

curity aro greatly In excess of those held
by nny other company. Dond and mortgage
lonn nrcounl, the niOHt Important In the
assots of a life company, Is larger than
that of any other similar Institution. The
Mutual Llfo is still tho com-
pany.

Mm, ntliin (Mil on llnll.
WICHITA, Jan. 16. Today quarantine

was declared off nt ,lho county Jail and Mrs.
Carrln Nation, charged with smashing
saloon windows, wiih released on ball In
thn sum of $200. Her trlnl has been reset
for next Monday.

Doubt Cannot Exist.

Investigation Will Only Strengthen

the Proof we Give in Omaha.

Thcro must bo something stronger than
Imagination bohlnd expressions of such
representative citizens of Omaha as Mr. II.
J. Spragg of 1421 South 10th street, up
holsterer nnd cabinet maker by trade, who
says: "I had kldnoy nnd back trouble for
four yearn and during tho latter part of

that time suffered mure thnn tongue can tell
Many a tlmo my wlfo had to help mo out
of bed. Once on my feet I did not feel It

fo bad. In addition to this I had difficulty
with the kidney secretions which greatly
disturbed my reet nights. Procuring DonnM
Kidney Pills nt Kuhn Co.'s drug store,
corner 1Mb and DouglaB streets, I took a
courno of tho treatment. It cured mo nnd
did It quickly. I cannot pralso this remedy
too highly."

For sale by all dealere. Prlco 50 cents.
Koster-Mllbti- m Co., Buffalo, N. Y., eolo
agents for tho United States.

IUmomber the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

UNDER.
WEAR

If winter was a little slow
in coming, t'was not our
fault; wc made all the prepar-
ation, and now you can get
all the benefit. A short win-

ter leaves us "long" on heavy
clothing.

We've slashed the prices
right and left and you can
now get some slashing bar-

gains.
Underwear at actually half

price.

(CONTINENTAL
Clothing

V. U. COItNF.Il tr.Mi AM) UOl(II,A5.
If we pleats jtu tell otheri-lf- we don't 111 us.

DYSPEPSSA.
Geo. S. Scally of 7f. Nassau St.. New York,

Bays: "For years I hnve been troubled with
rheumatism and dyspepsia and I came to
the conclusion to try your pills. I Imme-
diately found great relief from their use:
I feel like n new man since I ommnnced
taking them, and would not now be without
them, The drowsy, sleepy feeling I used tn
have has entirely dU.ippeared. The dys-
pepsia has left tne and my rheumatism Is
gone entirely. I nm satisfied If nny one so
afflicted will give Itadwny's Pills a trial
they will nurely cure them, for I believe II
all comes from the system being out cf
order the liver not doing Its work,"

Radway's
Pills

cure all Disorders of thn Htomach, Lowel.c,
Kldncy9. Bladder Dizziness, Costlvmiess,
Piles, Sick Hendaehe, Female Complaints.
Hllioumioss, Indigestion, Constipation i.nd
all (Unorders of thn Liver: 13c pt box. AtDruggists or by mall. Hadway A Co., sf,
Kim Street. N. Y lie tMre to get "Hail-way'-

and see that the name Is on v. hat
you buy.

br.iVlcGREW
Ollluc open cnntliiiiniiNly from S n,

iu. to II ii. ui. buiulnya from H a. iu.
to p, in.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McQrew at njre 12.)
THU MOST SUCCliM SPllt.

SPECIALIST
In (lie t of nil forms of

AM J DISOItllHHS Ol'" MIC.V
ONLY. 2(1 jrnrn' experience, 1.1 iiu
In Omnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A l'Kll.MANUNT Cllttl UbAUA.Vl'HKI)

IN LUSS THAN IU DA YS v Itl.oiit
pnln or Iokm of tinii'. The

IllJICKICST nnd MOST N AT till A I. CDIII!
tliut lina ! been illnon veroil.
CIIAIKil'SS LOW.
CVDUII IQ In all stages and condltiom
OirnlLIO cured nnd every trace of thu
discuso is thoroughly eliminated from tho
blood.

No "HHKAKING OUT" on tho hkln or
face or nny external, appeaianccs of ths
disease whatovor. A treatment that Is
more successful nnd fnr mors satisfactory
than tho "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less than HALF Till'! COST. A euro that
Is guaranteed to be pormnncnt fnr life.
UfCAVUCVO of young and mtddle.nged
IYlANNlOO men. LOSS OF MANHOOD,
Night Losses, Nervous Debility, Loss ot
Drain nnd Nervo Power, Forgotfulneys,
Uashfuincss, uiricturo, uonorrnoon. uieci.

OVDH 20.000 CASKS CUHK1I.

RECTAL DISEASES treatment for ills- -
eases nf thu rectum has curud where all
"triers had failed. Fissure, Ulcnrs, IMIos
nnu r'l chronic diseases of tho rectum.

nnd a permanent euro Is
mudn without cutting or pulll. Tho cure Is
uulck and complato.

cuius r;i).ii..vri:i:n.
CHARGES LOW

Coimiillntlnii free. Tri-iilnie- I by mull.
Medicines sent ovcrywhtro frco from gazn

or breakage, ready for use
Olllco houra; 8 a. in. Io V p. m. Hundays

S a. m. to C p m. P. O. llox 700. Office
over 215 South 14th Bt., butween Farnam
and Douglas Bts., OMAHA. NF.Ii

A.ltlSirMKXTM.

-- Omaha's Family Theutf irH. -

The Flower of I'erfi-ctlon- . TQmjult
Hacked from tho Fields of, !

Vaudeville. flilR
IJOHOTIIV AVAI.TIJHS. l',lVL ,

MOHISItTl'S mill WILI-llUll-

THIS HAIMIOVY FOUL
HILDA TIIO.1l AN,

Assisted bv( Lo..Hall. ,"The Lone Rtar."

And company In'A Stolen Kiss."

1,17,7.110 AM) VIMS DAI.V.
THIS KI.MHMIOMi:.

Prices, evening, 10c, 26c and r.Oc.

Manures Wednesday. 10c and a.ic.

Saturday and Hunday, 10c and 2Ec. Fen
front rows reserved, DOe.

NISXT WHHK-rtLOOlt- A'S STAflS.

Woodward & llurgeai,BOYD'S I Htsn Tel. 1913

TOD A V SlKO. 'I'O.MC.IIT sun.

THOS. Q. SEABROOKE in
"THE ROUNDERS."

Ma!r':.W$1,50'
''rlilny Kvenlrig, Jan. IS'

KDl'AUD BTHAUHB AND OUCH ISKTIIA.
Prices, 25c, Wc, 75c, UdO, $1.50.

Keats now on salu.

Tho Old, Old Blory PrtckeiV to thu Doors,

MIACO'S TROCADERO?'ul"',,10!i0
MATIN'KH TODAt-lfl- c am) ZOe.

Kntlrn Week, Iticliidlng Huturday Night
Nothing llko It eer seen in Oinahn. before.

Irwin's Majestic Burlesquers
Night Prices, lite, :flo Sn,.

Mntlnecs, 2 15. ISvrnlllg. ;1S. Klnokn If
ou like. Next week, "Fads nnd FqIIIm.


